Child's Name

Allergies, Special Health or Medical Conditions, and Food Supplements

Fill

n this section accurately and completely. Please note that if your child has a current health or medical condition requiring chilc

ca':

staffto perform child specific care. suclr as: to monitor the condition. provide treatment, care, or to give medication, the JFS 01236
"\4edical/Physical Care PIan" or equivalent form and/or the JFS 01217 "Request for Administration of lt4edication" must be completed
and be kept on file at the center or family child care home.
Dces your child have any food, medication or environmental allergies? (check all that apply)
tto

I
Il

yes - check all that

apply n Food n N,,ledication E Environmental

Please list and explain

L)ces your child's allergy/allergies require child care staff to monitor your child for symptoms, take action if a reaction occurs, or give

.'ner!ency rredication to your child? (check one)

[l

trto

i .l Ye.-" - a JFS 01236 "lVedical/Physical Care Plan" or equirralent form and if admlnistering medication, a JFS 01217
"Request for Administration of tVedication" mrst be completed.

Dces your child have a special health or medical condition? (check one)

E

[]

t'to

Ves - please explain

Dres the specral health or medical condition require child care staff to perform a procedure, or perform child specific care such as. to
rron toT your child for synrptoms or adrninister medication during child care hours? (check one)
E tto
f] Yes - a JFS 0.1 236 "t\4edical/Physical Care Plan" or equivalent form and if adrninistering medication, a JFS 01217
"Request for Adnrrnistration of IVedication" must be completed.
ls your chrld currently using any medication, food supplement or medical food (such as electrolyte solution)? (check one)

nruo

E

Yes - please explain

lf yes. does this medication, food supplement, or medical food need to be aCnrinistered at tne chlld care center/type A horne?

E

t'to

nyes-aJFS0l2lT"RequestforAdnrinistrationof l\,4edication"mustbecompetedandkeptonfleforeachmedication,

tr

food

supplenrent or medical food.
ruln - program does not administer any medications.

Does your child have any dietary restrictions, including those for medical, religious or cultural reasons? (check one)

E t"to
E Yes - please

explain

D':es this dietary restriction require a modified diet that eliminates all types cf flr

C nrr

[]No

[l
[l

-

-

Yes - written instructions from the child's health care provider must be on ti:e JFS
IVedication."
N,A child does not attend a fuli time program.
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k or

ar i.'-l'e food qroup?

l12l;

Reqrest for Administration of
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